OFFICE LADDERS

FIRST THING'S FIRST

“How to Select the Correct Ladder!”

1. LADDER DIMENSIONS

Working height is the approximate height that you would like to be able to comfortably reach. It is usually calculated at 5.5’ above the ladder’s platform height.

Overall height is VERY important. You want to be sure that your ladder will not be too tall to fit into your workspace. This includes being able to fit through any doors that you may need to move it through, or under any ceilings or fixtures that you may have.

Top Step height is the measurement of the top step from the ground. It’s important that this measurement is not too far above or below your desired working height.

Base width is also very important because as ladders get taller, the base width increases. It is important to be sure that the ladder will not be too wide for your workspace.

Base length is the measurement of how long the base of the ladder runs. This is dependent upon the height of the ladder. The taller the ladder, the longer the base.

2. HANDRAIL OPTIONS

ST-200 NO HANDRAIL
ST-201 DOUBLE HANDRAIL
ST-202 LEFT HANDRAIL
ST-203 RIGHT HANDRAIL

COLOR OPTIONS
Cotterman® offers a variety of powder-coated colors to suit your needs. Choose from any of the following 11 colors.

GRAY LIGHT GRAY RED BLACK BLUE ORANGE BROWN SAFETY YELLOW GREEN BEIGE WHITE
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**COTTERMAN® OFFICE LADDERS** were first introduced to compliment business interiors, but have since expanded for use in retail, warehousing and even manufacturing applications. The tapered step design, retractable casters and large protective cupped feet increase stability.

Steel Office Ladders (Master Step®) load rating is 450 lbs. Aluminum models (Aluma-Step®) have a 300 lbs. load rating. Aluminum alloy construction is available for those applications that require cleanliness, corrosion resistance or non-magnetic use.

One through six step sizes are available with single or double top steps. Left, right or double handrail arrangements and a removable filing shelf are offered for added convenience. Office Ladders are equipped with easy rolling 2" spring casters for quick start and stop mobility. Comfortable climbing steps and platform are covered with ribbed vinyl matting as standard.

Office ladders meet applicable OSHA and ANSI standards.

- 56° climb angle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE LADDERS</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBERS &amp; MEASUREMENTS</th>
<th>LOAD RATING - STEEL</th>
<th>LOAD RATING - ALUMINUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO. OF STEPS</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOP STEP HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORKING HEIGHT (approx.)</strong></td>
<td><strong>MODEL NUMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST-200</strong></td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST-300</strong></td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST-400</strong></td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST-500</strong></td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST-600</strong></td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST-700</strong></td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST-800</strong></td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must have double handrails for CAL-OSHA.*

**Must have 42" guardrails for CAL-OSHA.**
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